
As members of the External
A lfa Irs Board f EAB) of the Stu-
dents' Union, we are concerned
about some of the claims that are
beinp inadeduring théisSU election
campaagni.

Much bas been made of the
provincial government's increase
of operating grants fo the Univer-
sity. This bas been described by
some as a personal success.

Governments traditionally give
handouts just before calling elie-
tions and history baes borne this
oui. Students and the SU should
concern them.qelves with another
tradition. thai of governments
taking bac-k their handouts, and
more. soon aiter the election is
over. IL should be of particular
concern to students that the SU
lied no official lobbying platform
when the cciion was called and
-,.tili docs ino(. ln short. the most
important and significant moment
for the SU to influence tbe gov-
ernment of Alberta on issues of
cOncecn s s' 'IV

Students should also view last
yeàr s increased grants as what
they are: a small step towards
overcoming the University's
sho)r;jiail.

Another item dcscribed as a
personal success is the Se roil Pro-
ject. for which SU politicians are
taking credit. lndeed, most credit
fo)r thesuccess othe Scro0 l Projecî
ai the U of A Must- bc attributed
tb Pro jeet coordinator Sherrie
Ritchie. As the final EAB report
on the Scroil Projeet states. bher
bard work. dedication. and effec-
tivenc.ss'Iwekeresponsible for the
campa ign's success at the U of A.

relevant igues were prmnted,
only a run down of the »back-
ground' tof the members inho-6th
siates. That is, 1 was tsld ltait
D'89 was made up of five Art
students and o.ply one science
student while Rep. was made up
of students from five différent
faculties. Mr. Evans comniuni-
cateci tiis fact in a way which 1
jfeIt was to.diseredit the abilities

sies-. But tben so werre a lot of the
politiciens in power.,

1 was also informed that one (if
the girls on D'89 is the girlfriend
of'.somebody on D'89 while
another girl is the ex-girlfriend cii
anoîber member of D'89. He did
not give any names, but does
being smebtxIy's girlfriend "iow-
er' your abilities as an StI1 candi-
date? That was my impression (if
bis intlent tomakcetjiat fact known.
Or maybe he meanibat the only
reason, lor the two girls to be on
D'9w. their present/former
relationships. But does it matter
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I'm sîck and tired of SU exe-
utive after SUJ executive anticun-
ciâg their own successes. poli-
lically propog.îting their own off-'
spring. Its time someme gave
these SU hacks a tesson in ve'.~
mentars% genetiies. When you Con-
tinually relied on an exhausted

-gene pool. the species descends
firNti ifto confusion and then into
extinction.

-Etect Dodo'% for.$U?'?
For God'ý, sake. tetis elccc new
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Students from aiM fattultin are nvited to dIsems
the MBA and MPM programs with fleativf
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